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Figure 8.7b. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: The Literary Diges t Po ll

The article EM7601 reprint e d below is an accou nt of a famou s polling debacle; the author is Mau ric e C. Bryson, Dep art-
ment of Statis ti cs, Col arado State Unive rsity, For t Collin s, Col orado, U.S.A. 80523.

EM7601: The American Statist ician 30(#4), November, 1976, page s 184-185

The Literary Diges t Po ll: Making of a Statist ical Myth
Pe dagogi c a l ly, the re is no more useful or

enjo yable dev ice than the horrib le exa mple.
No t only does it ser ve a wor thwhile pur-
pose, but it giv es us an oppor tun ity for an
ego-boosting snicke r at somebody els e’s
dumb mis take. Thu s , st atis ti cs books con -
cer ned eve n remo tely wit h the principles of
survey sampling rarely mis s the oppor tun ity
to poi nt out one of his t ory’s finest exa mples
of how not to con duct a sur vey : The Lit e-
rar y Dige st’s presid e n tia l poll of 1936.

As mos t re ade rs know, The Lit erar y Di-
ge st wa s a popular mag azi ne of the 1920s
and 1930s, whi c h ha d est ablis hed a rep u t a-
tion for poli tical progn ostication by success -
fully pre dicting winne rs of pre sid e n tia l elec-
tion s on the basis of "s traw pol ls." In 1936,
thou gh, the his t ory of successes came to a
cr ashing halt when the Dige st predicted a
3-to -2 victo ry for the Rep ublican nomine e,
Gove rno r Alf Landon, ove r the incumbent
Roos eve lt. Rooseve lt, of cou rse, not only
won but pulled off one of the greatest land-
slid e s of histo ry, winning 62% of the popu-
lar vot e and carrying 46 of 48 states.

The exp lanation of The Dig est’s fa ilu r e, by
now a staple of statis ti c a l li terature, is giv en
at lengt h by Rober t Rei c h ard in The Fig ure
Fi nag ler s: "The tim e wa s la te 1935. The opi-
nion ost ensibly bei ng mea s ure d: the vot e r’s
choic e fo r the pre sid e n t – the incumbent,
Presid e n t Roos eve lt, or the challenge r, Sena -
to r Alfre d M. Landon of Kansa s. Eve ry-
thing was pla nne d im peccably – wit h a sta -
tis ti c a l ly sig n ific a n t number of vot e rs to be
called up from all section s of the cou ntr y.
Bu t the pla nne rs for got one basic fact: the
us e of the phone its elf was int roducing a
bia s in t o the sampling. Rem ember, this was
1935, and the people who owned phones at
that time did not repre sent a cross sectio n of
the Ame rican pub lic. Quite the con trary.
Te lephones were a luxur y then – and the peo -
ple bei ng sampled were the rela t ive ly afflu ent
on es – and hence the ones more likely to
vo te for the Rep ublican candidate" [5].

One of the mos t widely use d sampling
text s , by Mendenhall et al., repeats the same
sto ry, of how "the pre diction was in error
becaus e mo re Re pub licans than Dem ocr ats
ha d tele phones" [4]. A mo re ge neral tex t,
by Wei nberg and Schum ache r, has the story
ju s t a bit different: "The Dige st ha d ma de
it s er ror in choosing a sample of ten millio n
person s or igi nally selected from telephone
li stings and from the lis t of its own sub scr i-
bers" [8]. Fin a l ly, a sor t of ultimate word
(a n d a slig htly different story) comes from

the dean of pub lic opi nio n ex per ts, George
Gallup: "The Dig est’s sample of vot e rs was
draw n fr om lis t s of automobile and tele-
phon e ow ners" [1].

The sto rie s differ in min or det ail, but hav e
on e im por tant feature in com mon: th ey are
all wrong! The telephone -survey sto ry is a
myth; like all myt hs, it has a ger m of truth
in it, but like many myt hs, it mis s es the real
poin t of what actually hap pen ed. Good
st atis ti cia ns shoul d have cau ght the mist ake,
si nce the telephone -survey exc u se is inhe-
re n tly implau sible. Eve n in the dept hs of the
depres sio n, phones were not all that unus u-
al, and it is rea dily estim ated that the re were
abou t 12 mil lio n re sid e n tia l phon es [7], repre -
senting rou ghly 40% of the hous eholds in
the U.S. Sin ce vot e r particip ation tends to
be hig hest among the wel l-to-do, the tele-
phon e ow ners shoul dn’t hav e been all that
bad as a sample of the vot ing popula t ion.
Furthe rmo re, con sid er quantit ative ly The
Dige st’s prediction that Landon wou ld get
abou t 60% of the vot e. If he had obtaine d
60% of the vot es of all those wit h tele phones,
then – assuming two vot e rs per phone – he
woul d have had a block of ove r 14 mil lio n
vo tes, out of the mere 16 mil lio n he actually
go t. That wou ld leave Rooseve lt car r ying
the non -phon e vo ting popula t ion by an in-
credib le 27-to -2 mil lio n vo te margi n. If this
we re not alrea dy implau sible enoug h, one
coul d note that Landon won heavi ly only in
the (non-Souther n) rur al are as of the cou n-
tr y, whe re telephones were rela t ive ly scarce.
In such a wel l-to-do are a as West chester
Coun ty, New Yor k, pre sum ably wel l-popu -
la ted by phone owners, the Landon margi n
wa s a modest 51% [6].

Thes e arguments con stitute scanty proof,
but shoul d be enoug h to make one sus-
pi cious, and to war rant a check of origi nal
sour ces. When we go back to the 1936 Di-
ge st it self, we find the fol low ing :

"Hun dre ds of astute ‘se con d-gue sse rs’ hav e
assure d us that the rea son s fo r ou r er ror
we re ‘obvious’ .... The one mos t often heard
runs something like this: ‘..... The Dig est,
polling names from telephone books and
li sts of automobile owners, sim p ly did not
re ach the lowe r st r ata .....’ [Bu t] the ‘have -
nots’ did not re-elect Mr. Rooseve lt ..... As
Dorothy Thompson rem arked in the Ne w
Yo rk Her ald Tribune, you cou ld eli min ate
the straig ht labou r vo te, the relief vot e, and
the Neg ro vot e, and st ill Mr. Rooseve lt wou ld
have a maj ority ..... Be sid e s – we di d re ach
thes e so -called ‘have not’ strata . In the city

of Chi c ago, for exa mple, we pol led ever y
thir d regi stere d voter. In the city of Scr an-
ton, Pennsylvania, we pol led eve ry oth er
regi stered vot e r. And in Allentown, Penn-
sy lvania, likew ise other cit ies, we pol led
ev ery regis tered vot e r .... The fact is that we
we re as badly off the re as we were on the
nation a l tot al .... All this conje cture about
ou r ‘n ot reaching cer tain strata’ sim p ly wil l
not hol d wa ter" [9].

So the fact is that the telephone -survey
sto ry was not only incapable of exp lain ing
the error, but not eve n co rre ct to begin wit h.
What then did accou nt for the fias co? The
answe r, ver y si mply, was The Dig est’s reli anc e
on volu ntary res pon se. Ten millio n sample
ballots were maile d to prospective vot e rs, but
only 2.3 mil lio n we re retur ned . As eve ryone
ou ght to know, such samples are practically
always bia s ed. The respondents repre sent
only that sub set of the popula t ion wit h a rel-
ative ly in tense int e rest in the sub ject at hand,
and as such con stitute in no sense a random
sample. In the 1936 ele ction, it seems cle ar
that the mino rity of anti-Roose - ve lt vot e rs
fe lt more strongly about the ele ction than
did the pro -Roos eve lt maj ority.

Correction of the telephone -survey myt h is
im por tant pre cis ely becau se the myt h does
conc eal the real culprit, volun tar y re spons e.
Vo lun tar y re spons e to maile d qu estio nnaires
is perhaps the mos t co mmon met hod of
soci al-scie n ce dat a collection encou ntered
by statis ti cia ns, and perhaps als o the worst.
Somewhat profo und deci sio ns are often
base d on this kin d of highly fallacious data .
Fo r ex ample, many congres smen (100% of
them , base d on a non -random sample of
fiv e dist ricts whe re this author has liv ed) us e
ma ile d qu estio nnaires to see how their con -
stitue n t s fe el about various issues, and justify
subs equ ent vot es on the res ult s. It mig ht not
change any vot es, but at lea st know ledge -
able people oug ht to be aware of the irrele -
vanc e of such justific ation s. Mo re gen erally,
on e sh oul d re a lize that volun tar y re spons e is
su ch a per vasiv e proble m that it may be ex-
pect e d to int roduce bia s in t o any survey usi ng
it. Whether the sub ject is poli tical prefe renc e
or unive rsity parking poli cie s , the int ensely-
in terest e d subs et is cer tain to differ from the
mo re ap atheti c elem e n t s of the popula t ion.

It wou ld be nic e to con clu de this dis cus -
si on by identifyi ng the origi nal perpetrato r
of the myt h but, like mos t my th-ma kers, he
or she has been los t in the shrou ds of his-
to ry. A careful sur vey of the Re ader’s Gui de
to Per iodic Lit era ture reve a ls no hin t of the
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tele phone -survey sto ry (ot he r than The Di-
ge st’s ow n repor t quot e d abov e) until 1948,
when a Scient ific America n ar ticle by Rensi s
Li ker t repor ted an approxi mat e ve rsi on of the
tr uth: "First, the pol l wa s re s trict e d to Litera-
ry Dig est and telephone subs cribers. Secon d,
it obtaine d a bia s ed sample of those subs cri-
bers, i.e., only those people who answe r ma il-
ed que s tionnaires" [3]. But by 1954, the cur-
re n t ve rsi on of the myt h wa s being repor ted
as fact by Dar rel l Huff in his popular Ho w
to Lie Wit h St atist i cs.. Huf f refe rre d only to
"t he ten millio n tele phone and Dige st sub-
scribers [who] came from the lis t that had
accur ately pre dicted the 1932 ele ction" [2].
The true problem , that of the non -random
sele cting of 2.3 mil lio n re spondents out of

the 10 mil lio n, had been los t. ln the int e r-
ests of good statis ti c a l procedure as wel l as
accur ate repor ting of his t ory, it is wel l that it
sh oul d be fou nd aga in.
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The word er ror epit o m izes the discus sio n of the article reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8. 27 and above; as dis cus s ed in det ail in
St atis ti c a l Highlig hts #6 and #18 for exa mple, we us e this word on ly with a wel l-defi ned technical meaning and we usually
distinguis h fo ur co mponents of the over all er ror in an inv estig a t ion like a sample sur vey to answe r a Que s tion wit h a des -
cr iptiv e aspect. The article EM7601 uses er ror fo ur tim e s:

* ..... the pre diction was in er ror becaus e ..... [la st parag raph of Colum n 1];

* The Dig est ha d ma de its er ror ..... [la st parag raph of Colum n 1];

* ..... the rea son s fo r ou r er ror we re ‘obvious’ ..... [la st parag raph of Colum n 2];

* ..... incapable of exp lain ing the er ror, ..... [se con d paragr aph of Colum n 3];

• Explain brief ly the meaning of er ror in each of thes e st atements.

• From a statis ti c a l perspectiv e, what is undesir able about such statements? Exp lain brief ly.

1

In the thi rd and fou rth parag raphs ove r leaf on pag e 8. 27, exp lanation s are giv en from fou r sour ces (Rei c h ard, Mendenhall et
al., Wei nberg and Schum ache r, and Gallup) for The Lit erar y Dige st’s subs tantia l ly wrong estim ate of a popula t ion pro por tio n ;
charact e rize each of thes e ex pla n ation s in ter ms of the component of ove r all error that is said to be inv olved .

• Why are such charact e riz ation s us eful? Exp lain brief ly.

• Which component of ove r all error does the au th or of the article giv e as the exp lanation? Exp lain brief ly.

−− What evi denc e does the author cit e with regard to study er ror as the exp lanation? Exp lain brief ly.

• Who is mentio ned in the article as giv ing an exp lanation in ter ms of two co mponents of error? Exp lain brief ly.

2

In the parag raph at the top of the thi rd colum n ov erleaf on pag e 8. 27, The Lit erar y Dige st cites their hig h sampling fractio ns
in a number of cit ies and com ments that .....we were as badly off there as we wer e on the national tota l. Com ment on the
im p lication s of this infor mation for the answe rs to the pre c e ding Que s tion 2.

3

The phrase volu ntary res pon se (a s a syn onym for non -re spons e) is use d fo ur tim e s in the article EM7601:

* ..... the Dige st’s reli anc e on volu ntary res pon se..... [se con d paragr aph of Colum n 3];

* ..... the real culprit, volu ntary res pon se ..... [thir d paragr aph of Colum n 3];

* Vo l untary res pon se to maile d qu estio nnaires ..... [thir d paragr aph of Colum n 3];

* ..... one shoul d re a lize that volu ntary res pon se ..... [thir d paragr aph of Colum n 3];

• Comment criti c a l ly on the use of this phrase in such statements.

4

Comment criti c a l ly in con tex t on the stat ement in the thi rd parag raph of the thi rd colum n ov erleaf on pag e 8. 27: ..... many
cong res smen (100% of them, base d on a non-random sample of five dis tricts where this author has lived) use .....

5

Comment criti c a l ly on the stat ement near the bottom of the thi rd colum n ov erleaf on pag e 8. 27: Mo re gen era lly, one shoul d
re alize that volu ntary res pon se is such a per vasive problem that it may be expected to intro duce bia s in to any sur vey usi ng it.

6

The last sent enc e of the thi rd parag raph near the bottom of Colum n 3 ove r leaf on pag e 8. 27 is: Wh eth er the subjec t is polit i-
ca l pre fer ence or uni ver sity par king policies, the inten sel y-inter ested subse t is cer tai n to differ fro m th e more apa thetic ele men t s
of the popu lation. Comment criti c a l ly on usi ng this statement to argue that those who feel strongly about an issue for m the
popula t ion whose att rib u t e we want to estim ate and so non -re spons e is not of appreciable con cer n.

• Where in the article EM7601 does the author use an argum e n t so m ewhat like this? Exp lain brief ly.

7

The article EM7601 reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8. 27 and above is als o us ed in Fig ure 3.1 0 of the STAT 231 Cou rse Mat e ri-
als, in Fig ure 3.4b of the STAT 332 Course Mat e ria ls and in Statis ti c a l Highlig ht #17.
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